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NEW COUNTRY CLUB OPENS. 
Unrlcterrcd by Inclement wcath~r 

condltlonK mote than 600 members 
ot the Cal!Cornlu. Country Cluh und 
their ~;ncRLs partl<>ipatcd In tho tm·· 
mal opening or tho new $100,000 
clubhouse lu Culvet• CitY last night. 
Though rivulets courHcd their lm· 
nromptu way dowu tho boulevard 
leading to tho club and the rnln llllt· 
teretl down on tho brliUantly lighted 
]tallo of the clubhouse thet·e wao no 
diminution oC ll'llYet)' In tho dance 
that followed an elaborate dinner. 
Dancing began carb• and contlnuod 
throughout;tha evening as the ch(ef 
f~ature of the al'tah', 

The new clubhouse Is constructed 
on !:lpn.nl~h m!!llllon.llnes, a. similar 
color scheme and rambling archltec
turo prewtlllng In tho exterior. The 
two ltttlt'l rllnlnK·rooms. dmwln,;· 
room and mcz.zanlno tloor w~re the 
only portions occupied Itt the dln· 
nor and dance luat nl~thl aH the club· 
house Is not Yet entirely corunlet<'ol. 
'l'h~ Interior decoration Is plain, but 
ltllows great ~l»lCU IDI' d<ll•clllt: atoll 
dhl!lors, mn.ny oC wltlch are 011 th~ 
club'H 11rogram for the nenr Cuturp 
A rcaturo of tho clubhouso, to wh!cl• 
the attention of tho members wall 

osp<"clally called lnst night by Harry 
II. Culver, lli'Csldent. Is the unusuali 
view or th" surroundlnl.l <'ountry the 
nitc conun:wdM. Situat<'d on a high 
hill one mHo rrom Culvm· Clll' proP·, 
(!1', the windows or thu clubhoUlle i 
overlook at night u. Jlanorama ot 
sctntlllatln!f lights and sky rolloc· 
t1on11 on all sides, A paved road' 
winds up nnd around the hill to the 
!latlo, where 11. swimming pool elxty 
feet wide bY eighty feet long Is now j 

In the course ot · eouHtrucUon. 
'l'he membenlhlp or the club ' 

which has been In existence for thr I 
pnst three :Yenrs, Is limited to 50f I 
pei'I!Ons. Thill limit, Mr. Culver lltl.l(' 
lu&t night, hull already been reached. I 
It lneludirs many Jtromlnent bmune111 
men or J,os Angeles and Cuh·er CitY 
e•peclally tho~~e who are "uddlcted''l' 
to golf. The llnkt~, thou~;h not for 
mull)' Ollt>lled, are now being used 

The omcenl ot the etnb uro;: Har 

1 

ry H. Culver, Pre~ldl'ut: Watt L 
lllorehtnd, \'Ice-president; Harry w 
lllcNutt, secretary: John D, Carson ' 
tres11urer, nml tho dlrectora, D. A I 
Hamburger, \V, •'· Clark, Jr., Dr. T 
J, Ruddy and George \V. Somerv!lle 
\V. A. Gerry ltn~ been 11elected UP 

1

· 

m~Lnager of the Club house. 


